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Letter to W. H. Nelson.
McConnellsburg I 'a.

Dear Sir: We repeat:

asn.PC
sn no
76.00

Kvery job Uevoe takes land county, on primary
less gallons thau of any other
paint.

If not, no pay.

Yours truly
F. W. Davos & Co.

P S. J. A. Boyd, Mercersburg
and Norman (). Huber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

To Make Tough Steak Tender.

When meat is high priced it is
not always possible to buy the
most expensive cuts. The steak

(

18 uu" P"' u .... ab()Ut o(V)u maj0rjly)
treating las,

chefs prepare their JrohibiU()a lmto them Put frotn a)1
tablespoons of olive oil and one have been
and tablespoons vine at StaU,
D ana ivir. vvoite s will go
in, then set in the ice box lor
four hours. Turn half a dozen
times at intervals, then the meat
is ready to broil.

Receives Congratulations.

You will soon receive con-

gratulations of your friends
your improved appearance
vou will take Foley s Kiduey
liemedy it tones up sys-

tem aud imparts new life and
vigor. Foley's Kiduey
cures bockache, nervous exhaus-
tion and all forms of kidney and
bladder trDubles. Commence
taking it to day. Trout's drug
store.

Birthday Surprise Party.

About li o'clock Tuesday eve
uing, April 14th, Mr. Bert Wine-gardue- r

was busy ready
to go over Three Springs
next day with a load of Couutry
Produce, he was much surprised
to see a large number of his
neighbors gathering at his home.
They had come celebrate his
2lith birthday. His wife and oth-

er near relatives took charge of
affair and about 7:80 o'clock

supper was It was justa
good old fashioned time such as
everybody enjoys. Mr. Bert
received many nice and useful
presents. Everybody got a nice
wag at Bert's ears. About 10

o'clock the numbering
about forty, began to depart,
ing had a delightful

Among those present were i

Mrs. W. R. Fields, Mrs. J. W.
Mowers, Mrs. A J. Fraker, Mrs
Gej Miller, Mrs. N. B. Henry,
Mrs Lula Henry and daughters
Gra.:e and Mildred: Mrs. James
Carmack, Mrs. John P. Kerlin,
Mrs. Belle Henry, 'Mrs. Jacob
Wiuegardner, Mrs. John A. Hen-

ry: John A Henry, Jacob
G. C. Fields, Harvey
Sam Jacob

Carmack. Chas. Henry, Smiili
Heuiy, Guy Carmack, Arthur
Kerlin, L H. Lloyd Ker-
lin, Miller, Otis Ver-
non Miss Goldie VViiu

gardner, Miss Mary Carmack,
Miss Irene Kerlin, Miss Inez
Wiuegardner, Miss Ethel Kerlin,
Miss Naomi Stevens, Miss VehnH
Henry Miss Emma Kerlin.

your
X You cannot make it go by shaking il. ,

Yi Den the bowels nre
onatipstsd you tun J

disturb them with ,

tathartks like
the watch, they w ill J

not be able to do ,

their allotted work
until they put
into proper condi- - ,

tion do
One mend J

a delicate piece of ,

mechanism by vio- - t

lent methods, and '

no machine by man is us fine ,

as the human body.
The use of pills, salts, castor-o- il

end strong cathartic medicines is .

the violent method. The use of
the herb tonic laxative,

Lane's Family
Medicine

is the method adopted by intelli- -
gent people.

backache, indigestion, J

constipation, skin diseases all ,

benefited immediately by the use '

thii medicine.
Druggist sell It at tjc. and 50c, ,

Wilk Around World.

Joseph Mikuloc, or Croatia,
Austria, arrived 111 town yester-
day from iiambershurR. He
arrived via Mt p ke and iSlmik's
mare, as he is on a walking trip
around the world. He arrived in

on April JO, and is the At,anWc bt""P ' 'ends at this place Saturday.
headed for the Pacific coast. He
came from South America to this
country, and bears letters and
the official stamp of all towns visi-

ted in liis scrap book.
Mikulec pays his expenses by

selling cards. He is an af-

fable voung BM( and speaks live
languages. He has worn out
fourteen pairs of stout shoes al-

ready, but keeps hiking on.
After spending the night here,

he pushed vigorously on'i.cross
the mountains toward Pittsburg.

Candidate lor Congreat.

Some voter in Northuraber
painted election

day, while m playful mood, voted
name of J. K. Wolfe for Cou-gra- ss

uuder the Prohibition party
name. There was no avowed
Prohibition candidate for the Con
gressional nomination in the dis
trict, aud when the votes were
counted it showed that Mr. Wclfe
had received the only vote for
that office cast by a Prohibition
ist, and he is therefore a candi
date tor Congress by one vote.
The district is Democratic by

iBinuusB but al the
proved by it as the election the
French steaks,, candldate ,ot

make Under. three vott8 Thfl relnrn8 Uie
cr,untie8 in district

one-ha- lf of received lh(i
name ou

the
upon

if

as the

Remedy

getting
to the

to

the
ready.

guests
hav

time.

Stevens, Stevens,

Grove,
Glen Kerlin,

Kerlin,

When Watch Stops

but,

t

are

to it.
cannot

made

Heudai.he,
are

of

rte"twheD

postal

the

the

the ballot unless he;,should. with -

draw within the legal time.

CLEAR KIDUE.

We are tuviug spring showers.
Miss Lillian Fleming has been

visiting relatives in Shade Valley
.luring the past two weeks.

Miss Ethel Kerliu has gone to
live in the home of Lemuel Cline
at Burnt Cabins, for some time.

Dandelion is uow iu bloom.
Jas. Carmack is improving, aft-

er an illness. He is able to walk
around.

Mr. Nauss stopped at the Mow-

ers House recently.
Curtis Starr, of Three Springs,

and J. K. Reeder, of Laidig, were
here Saturday, on business.

Mrs. Sarah Fields, an octogen-
arian of this place, is not very
veil at this writing.

Rainfall Estimate.

An acre contains ti,i.,72,(j40
square inches of surface, an inch
of rain means, tnerefore, the same
number of cubic inches of water.
A gallon contains 277.27 cubic
inches of water, and f.n inch of
raiafall means 22,(22 gallons ot
water to the acre, aud, as a gal

weighs added
raintall of
pounds.

an acre is 220,220

KEEPING OPEN

Everybody is welcome wheu
we feel good; and we feel that way
only when our digestive organs
are working properly. Dr. King's
New Life regulate the action
of st inach, liver and bowel so
perfectly one can't help feeling
good when he uses these pills.
25; at Trout's drug store.

so many about the bri.tes
who couldn't market successfully
that she made up her mind that

request sue of the
market man would show to
be a sophisticated housewife.
"Send me, please," she said, "two
French chops and 100 green
peas. " J udge.

Tu Cundemn

A movement is now on foot to
abolish the tollgates on the Wayn
esboro, Greencastle and Mercers

turnpike. First steps for
condemnation are now being tak
en. Herald.

Dr. D. A. Fisher and of
Needmore, were among the visi-

tors at the Couuty Seat yester
day.

Mrs. Buggins-wer- e

married you
me compliments."

"Yes, but that
had to pay your bills.

"Before we
used to pay
Mr. BuggioH

was before I

SHIPS TO MAKH 42.000 MILES

One Lap of Fleet's Journey to Be Recorded
for War Venn In.

Washington, D. C, April 27.

A t ttal of npproximately
miles will huvo been cwered by

it at Hampton KOMI on who has
February 22 next, accordiug to been teaching ',he advanced school
the estimates made by naval
officials. The distanco 1 1 be cov-

ered, according to an itinerary
made public to-d- iy for the voy-

age of the lleet from San Fran
cisco to the Plnlipiues. thence to
China and Japan and back to
Mauila, is 1(1, 818 miles. The
longest lap of this distance is that ,ther in Samuel Liidur
from Honolulu to Auckland,
miles, said by naval officials to be
the greatest steaming distance
ever by any battleship fleet
in the American Navy without
stopping for coal.

Tins will .equire slightly over
111 days and the battleship Illinois,
which, uuder ordinary circum
stances, cannot carry enough
fuel to steam 4000 miles, will
store coal in on deck and al-

so take fuel m her tire-roo- m.

Tbc Jumping Off Place.

"Consumption me in its
grasp; and I had almost reached
the jumping on" place, when I was
advised to try Dr. King's
Discover; and I want to say
right now, it saved my life. Im-

provement began with the first
bottle, and taking one doz-

en bottles I was a well happy
man again," says George Moore,
of Grimeslaud. N. C. As a reme-
dy for coughs and coUsand heal-
er of weak, sore lungs and for
preventing pneumonia, Dis-

covery is sujire'iie. oOc and 1.
00 at Trout's drug store.
bottle free.

Youib.

The youth seeker worries not.
She learns neither to borrow

nor trouble.
She it with a laugh when

it does come.
She keeps a well body, know-

ing that ill health is the sorest
destoyer of youtii.

The laugh may come hard, but
even a sickly smile is a better
youth keeper than tears.

She lives moderately; neither
working nor playing herself to
wrinklemaking exhaustion.

She enjoys the present to the
lull and does not acquire that age
habit of laudiug the good old

Y.,
She says : am

had

aud but me aud
is

1

and
lon of 10 pounds, the too

the

Pike.

the

her young,
knowing lies the true

of a successful tight on
age can even

and destroying
aud sorrows.

DECISION.

is important that you should
decide to Foley's

and a
cough or as it will cure the

obstinate racking and
I 4. I 1.1 M - .

Order. irom system.
atldbad

jokes

her

had

and

nofiarmlul drugs,
it ug

of tbe I air Sex.

I thought C.
was a of

B. so she is.
Well, she

a
B do

Because she to
me to

you.

A she
to her 1 really thought
of Chicago Daily News.

papar; use eight
off the

of even between

torn it sew
and the

seam the
I tear out and sew

has concluded a edge, up
successful series revival ser-- 1 at same makes

iu his church in ia putting embioid-H- e

pn consecutive It can
day; 205 poi sons publicly con- - for sheet or

in one service. ffcftsea,

WATERFALL.

Is our former correspondent
in the iiiountainy Here go

direct our
Cunningham, of

(irenada, was VttttlDg

Philadelphia

Congressional

Department

Wine-gardne-

Waynesboro

arrives nean Uergstresser

at Hroad the vin
tor is and has
ted as a full to the Wa-

terfall Contlemyn of
for a and well earned vaca-

tion.
Newman, has pro-

cured emplo.nent fr m his
0r law,

8850

made

bags

New

after

New

Trial

hunt
meets

of Shore Valley, is uow seen oi ly

in our once a
Bergstresser has

to the appearance of
his dwelling by haviug a
large to the and

aud of!
eurjieuters Hustontown did

Emma Bergstresser spent Sat
urday and at her former

in Sallillo.
Our progressive

are already on War-Pat- h.

We not capture
Jack-

ets.
Warden Bergstresser is at-

tending normal school at
Taunery this summer.

A N our enterpris ng
has recently purchas--

a tine driviug
Cutchall.

Ed. Bei'kstrosser, former
ly was at has

for some He is
now busily engaged at
painting aud making im-

provements. He contemplated
f urchasitig a but we
for (he farther he walk-
ing be exorcise.

C tisolidated Ice Company
ice keeping

Lillian visited
friends at Dublin Saturday
and Sunday.

and Wit
tor visited frionds in oar
last

Alloway, and son
of were the

quests of Mr. Catchall's,
Sunday.

There will be at
M. E. coining

Sunday at p. in.

AND DOLLARS

days. E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N.

thinks, and lives "I a carpenter, and
though not to the point have many severe heal-o- f

unseemliness. ed by Bucklen's Salve. It
friskiness accentuate has suffering dol-year-

It by far the best
Keeps a well-groome- ing ever

never premitting the burns, ulcers, fever
comfortable slipshodness eczema 25c at

water often with years

HOUSE.

Pills

made

She keeps heart
that therein

secret
which daunt wrink

less

IMPORTANT

It
take only Hon-

ey when you
cold

most cough
Her Market HW your

Little Hunter heard Foley's Uoney Tar contains

first

burg

son,

insist upon
haviug Trout's dr store.

Amenities

Mrs. A. Mrs.
friend yours.

Mrs. And
Mrs. A. isn't. She's
hypocrite.
Mrs. How you know

that?
Mrs. A. tried

get say something mean
about

Mrs. B. She did?
Mrs. me
tell what
you.

with

Tear hem, put strips
with edges

good
from, then down

paper cloth just
width the from edge.

iiev. Will Correli of ronton, Next the paper
Ohio, just very down each sewiug your

hem time. This
vices that pretty way

ached 120 rey shirt wants.
be used
pillo

lost
some items from town.

Miss Maud
New

Top City past
home, been admit

member
club

short

Chas. who

town week.
Clark added

very much
house

porch buht side
end. Win. L;iidig force

from
the work.

Sunday
home

bee hunters
th;

trust they shall
anymore inaocent Yeljow

Wells

Witter,

i'd horse from Jacoo

who
Pitcarn

been home time.
hoim

other

horse, think
all goes,
would gnod

The
report their well.

Miss Deavor
Mills

Misses Hester Belle
town

week.
Chas. wife

City
Jacob

Z;on church this
evening 7:80

SUrFfcKINU SAV'fcD.

feels
youth cuts

hairs Arnica
saved

lars. heal- -

She body salvo have ;ound."
herself Heals sores,

that sores, piles.
goes

youth cares

Tar have

Mrs.

How?
asked

also

Christ

Trout's drug store.

Worlh Knowing.

Have a pair of men's buckskin
gloves a size too large lor tbe
bauds to use when and
some other kind of
They will slip on ana otf readily
and protect the hands.

Soap well applied to drawer
slides will keep the drawers in
furniture and closets from stick-
ing.

The back porch should not be
make it as pleasant

as you can for those who work
around the kitcheu.

Cream 24 hours old and very
cold always whips best.

Cutting onions, turnips and
carrots across the fibre makws
them more tender wlun cooked.

Weak ammonia water will clean
hair brushes very rapidly and
will keep the bustles white and
stiff.

To clean a chiffon blouse co'ver
the blouse with am
mouia, oil it u;. tightly and leave
it for a day or two. Thou shake
out the blouse, which will look
like new.

Too wearing of rub- -
Hcmsilicb On Machine. bers and runbor overshoes is a

CutPtripsof one source of tender feet.
inch wide and full length of the Stout kIiobb solos are

thicknesses.
your

paper

through

hemming
fessed

leisure

merchant,

employed

Broadtop

preaching

Gray

Why,

sweeping
housework.

overlooked;

powdered

frequent

newspaper frequent
huiivy

tne oest ror out use, ex-

cept iu suow or slush.
Fried cabbage is parlicularly

the edge of hem aud where you ' at this time of yar. First
have

of

of
city. of

in

Rax,

boil the cabbage until tender, aud
when cold cut into small pieces
Cut some slices of bacon iuto
strips, and put them iuto the fry
iug Miti. Whou they have com-

menced to cook, and the bottom
of the pan is well greased, add
the cabbage and fry until a light
brown. Season with salt and
pepper.

Hot Stove Cool Kitchen
Hmv do yott expect to en
dure the broiling days of

furr.mcT if you all
the food over flowing coal

You need New Perfec-

tion Oil Stove that will
do the cooking without cook-

ing the It concen-

trates plenty of heat under
the pot and diffuses little
or none through the room.
Therefore, when
with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

the kitchen actually seems as comfortable as you could wish
it to be.

This in itself, is wonderful, but, more than that, the New
Perfection" Oil Stove does

that any stove can do. It is an ideal
cook-stov- e. Made in three sizes,

and fully warranted. It not witn your
dealer, write our nearest agency.

The HdSAi Lamp
"tfmftw itibstantisl,

fife?

tronit- -

hf m;nle and hr.nd- -

some lamp. Burns for hours with itronij,
mellow litht. Just what you need for even-
ing reading or to light the dining-room- . If
not with ourdf .ler, write our nearest igency.

Atlnntic KcEintnu Company
Incorporated

prepare
a

"a
'

cook.

working

"

perfectly every-
thing

l

a

a

)

( aDlnBBM

SPECIAL doings;
In Hats, Ladies' Gent's and Boys' Clothing,

At Crownover & Isenberg's,
HEADQUARTERS FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SALTILLO, PA.

fn Clothing for .icn. Youths and Uoys, our line is complete and
nn to date iu every particular. In line blue serges, you cannot afford
to miss swing these goods before you buy. The prices are way down:
they ure exceptional values, we have 'em 10'00 to f 12.00. See our
newest styles of Gent's woven stripes and plaids: the price is $12.00.
These are the newest designs the n urket (tan offer, and the priee is
from 16 OU to 7.0l cheaper than you con buy them in a larger lown.
In Y. mill's and Hoys' Clothing we have them in al! styles and prices
that will surprise the most critical buyers. They ore as low as good
goods and workmanship will permit. If you cannot be suited in
stock, we ean have you measured and a suit made to your order and
hack to you In 4 days, and at about the same price as you buy them
out of stock. This is progress in the Clothing Husiness.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT HATS
This is praetically a new line to us, and we have trleii to get you

the bcM at prices as loiv as the cheapest. In stiff hats we havo the
newest blocks shown on the markets; the prices are 91. "ill to $2 60 each.
In Cups, we liuve tliein for Cents Youths and Uoys: prices 10c to 50c

each. In straw hats, we have a full line: prices ,c to $1 50 This line
is very complete See the 10 and 2'k1 bargain counters in straw hats,
cups, ami felt hats, Third lloor. In

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
our line is complete, and prices way down low. We have them from

1.25 to H.tiu, In ludies' waists, our lines are in good shape; prices
from 600 to 8.IBi We have them in silk, net covered silk, and lawns.
Come iu and see them. Second lloor front. In Shoes, our

Spring and Summer Oxfords
are about all in stock and come up to our expectations in every par-
ticular. All prices. Iu Dry Goods, Notions and Groceries, space
will not permit us to numerate all the specials in these lines, but we
urge you to call und see for yourself and be convinced that we are
headquarters for General Merchandise.

Yours for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

s& go to si-Madde-
n

Bros.
For all kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Are you in need oi a corn planter or a cultivator? We
have them Double and Single Row Planters, Walking
and Riding Corn Plows, latest improved.

Fertilizer tor spring use now on hand. In our

DRY GOODS DEPT.
New goods are arriving daily. All the latest things in
Ladies' Spring and Summer Dress Goods.

Men's and Women's Oxfords
and Dress Shoes. We have the largest line of these in
this part ot the County to select from, and we can save
you money on them.

Call and examine our stock. Telephone service.

MADDEN BROS.
THREE SPRINGS. PA

Treasurer's Sale of
seated Land.

Agreeable lo the prnvMiinx f n Act of A- -

Rembly. d rretiiit? the mon f M"lllnu ITli(Mt-t-- u

f. t rids for Tu rn and other purposes, pushed
tltel'ahduv of Muruh. Isi7. und the Jsth of
Miirch, :Ki. mill the uh of Muu h Mil. the
Tremuier of the County of Ku.ton. hereliy
gives notloeto a I concerned. Ihiit s

the County. Seoul. Ron i and Poor taxes
ou the following tracts of liuseutcd Lands sit-

uate In Fulton County, are. paid before
of Sale, the wnolt o- such piirts of each

tract as will the tacs and costs charge-
able thereon will bo sod In the Coiutnlsaloncis
Office. In the Court Mouse in the HoroU"h ot
M oe C unty of Ku ton on the
second Monday (Kth day) of June neat for the
urreaiagcs of isxes due nd costs at or't--
tbcie-in- and said salt- will continue from duv
to day unt I all are disposed of Salt to

at I o'c.ock, p.m. Tennscash.
WA It tlA NTRR. Al Kfcs. AMOt'NT

TAX,

Ayr Town, hip,
Isaac Ten,
Sarah Custer. '4 Int.

Hethcl Township.
Saruh e.

Jacob Mort.
Mary S. l'rlce,

llclfaat Township.
John "i .

Ilrush Creek Townnelp
John Logan,
Andrew Logan.
Charles Ollworth, Int.

Oubiln Tow nship.
Wm. McConnell.
Wni. oewees,
Ceo. Dewees,
J I'eriistd Ramsey.
I'omcrorand Kraker.
Coinerer and Kraker. (leo.
A h.it-- Morton

Licking Creek Township,
John 0, clllan,
Adam KuufTman.

Taylor Township.
John Philips.
Peter Fix. heirs.
Itoger aud O'llrlen.

Thompson Townshsp.
Onorge Cbean.lt,
J. (1. Dtnnls.

Todd 'row uship.
Mary llrltton.
Jacob Heinick.
M r. Taylor.
Catherine Eckert.
Mrs. D. S. Kelphart.

Wells Township.
Hannah f'uvln.
W. W. Kdwurds,
Oavld H. Mall.

CHAS. II
Treasurer's Ofllce,

April li. IIKK
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Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 9, 1M7.

Trnlns louve Hitncrck uh follows;
No. li MS ii. m (daily) Tor MjhttOW&i nil

tirnore. W avnesboro, ChumbersburK.
und imeruifdiiitt1.

No. N 50 n m. (weok days) Curobe'land. uud
intennedlute.

So. lOrtrta. t weekdays) Halt! more,
York aud Intermediate.

No. 8 VJ.:Vip di. (we k d'vs) Little Orleans.
Old Town Cumberland. .in- and
west Vest! tile train with olnervation
buffet car.

No. K 2 f7 p m. (wnl: days) Baltimore and in-

termediate MtHtlonN. Vestibule train
with ubservutio buffet ear.

No" 5 Mf p m (daily) lOftYM Baltimore 4.30
p. , HaKerstowi) 7.10 p. m.

All trains make eooneetion at llrucevtll for
Kreder.uk and train 6 and i for points north
and at Baltimore (ITnlon Station) for l'hila,
de'phii aud New York.

r.U HOWSLt C. W. MYRRH,
Lien. Pa s. Atft. A Kent.

IV. M. COMER ER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

6 per cetit. Mortgages.
Send for our MOHTll ACJK INVESTMENT

CIRCULAR, which shows our unique pluu of
placing money on REAL ESTATE in PITT a)

BUM. HA FIRST MOBT0AOB8 il percent
to tne Investor. All expenses paid by the bor-
rower. We accept of remittances of 500 to
tto.OOU and over. We liuve the highest refer-
ences, which appear on circular. Over 85
years In business. Send us your spare money
for luvesttneDt.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Mortgage Hankera. Suite 61J-I- 2

Farmers' Bank Bid-.- , PITTSBURG.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Kii-vi- cs anil
Wagons which T am gelling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

liuggy Wheels and Uuggy Holes.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same iu the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Huston town, Pa- -

n.xa

ft.

in

m

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lunds and premises of the Ful
ton County Kod and Gun Club, an or-
ganization duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and iirush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of I'ennsyl
vnia, are private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands anu premises tor '.he
purpose of hunting, ilshing. gathering
nuts or berries, ou in any other man
ner whatever oontrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Ftjlton County Rod ani Gun club.

F01EYSKIDKEYC0RE
Makes Kidneys ants Bladder Right


